2008 Grantee List

Spring 2008

1. **Ask A Master Gardener Program** – Provides plant diagnostic information countywide.

2. **Boy Scout Troop 339, Severna Park** – Rain Garden.

3. **Cambria Homeowners Association** – Slope Stabilization / Erosion Control.

4. **Fairhaven Community Association** – Rain Garden.

5. **Families at Symphony Waters** – Neighborhood park restoration.


7. **Historic District Residents Association** – Neighborhood beautification.


10. **Maryland Correctional Institution, Jessup** – Greenhouse pilot project.

11. **Partners in Care** – Relaxation Garden.

12. **Pascal Senior Center** – B&A Trail Garden.

13. **Quiet Waters Park Master Gardeners Programs** – Composting and educational native plant garden.


15. **St. Margaret’s Church Master Gardeners Program** – Colonial teaching garden.
16. **Severn Heights Homeowners Association** – Riparian Buffer.

17. **Ask A Master Gardener Program** – Provides plant diagnostic information countywide.

18. **Tanglewood II Condo Owners Association** – Erosion Control.


---

**Fall 2008**

1. **Arundel Plaza Community Association** – Riparian Buffer on Cattail Creek.

2. **Friends of Back Creek Nature Park** – Native Plant Landscaping.

3. **Bay Ridge Civic Association** – Neighborhood front entry enhancement.

4. **Cambria Homeowners Association** – Slope Stabilization / Erosion Control.

5. **Chesapeake Ecology Center** – Native plant demonstration garden enhancement.

6. **Chesapeake High School PTSA** – Plants for courtyard planters in student outdoor area.

7. **Families at Symphony Waters** – Neighborhood park restoration, overseeding and native trees.

8. **Galesville Heritage Society** – Native Plant Garden.

9. **Generals Highway Environmental Project** – Nature trail and native plant demonstration path.

10. **Jones Elementary School PTA** – Native garden installation.

11. **Nantucket Elementary School** – Native garden installation.

12. **Partners in Care** – Relaxation Garden.

13. **Pascal Senior Center** – Picnic area native plantings.